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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP
BOARDOF TRUSTEES
ld June I
Bowling GreenTownship Board of trus{eesopenei this specialmeetingat 6:1lpm with roll call.
TrusteeVanBuren and TrusteeHulp were present.TrusteeChorpenningwas absent.Fiscal
Officer (FO) was present.This specialmeeting was held for the pu{poseof reviewing records
from the building rentals.
VISITORS:
Ron:ffuYa1,Vickie FogartY.
FO broughtall recordsshereceived.Thereis a 2013 calendar,meetingminutes,and the
FO also has broughtwith her the building rental forms from 20 I 3, 2012, 20II , 2010.
Ron
Duval askedhow long Trustee Chorpenninghad the recordsbefore he turned them over to the
FO. FO said he had them for about 2 months and not until the assistantprosecutortold him to do
so.
The assistantprosecutorsaid shewould respondto any questionswe had for her but
didn't feel it was appropriatefor her to attendthe meeting.
Vickie Fogarty brought a calendarthat she was keeping for the community building
while she was apart of the park committee. Barb and Vickie would comparedatesat the park
committee meetingsso the calendarshould be fairly accurate.There would still be the quistions
of the deposit. When someonerents the building they are required to put down a $25 deposit plus
the $25 rental fee. They receivetheir'depositback oncethe building has beencheckedand there
are no problems. When there is cashinvolved, it's hard to say for sure she didn't take anything.
It was suggestedin the future, checks should be written at all times. TrusteeH,rpp said there his
beenseveralpeopletell him that they didn't receivetheir depositback but there isn't a way to
prove it.
Patty Volland and Vickie Fogarty said the form that has been used isn't the form they
originally created.The one they made was more detailed.
Patty Volland askedaboutthe brick sales.Vickie said originally the bricks were sold to
buy new playground equipment.
Many feel Barb Wiseman didn't have the authority to sign for the hurricane spinner. That
was almost $800 of tax payermoney that shouldn't havebeenspent.The
FO statedthat in the year 2010 therewere 35 rentalsand only 16 of them were on
calendar.There are also some on the calendarthat there are no rental forms for them.
Terry suggestedcontactedsomeof the peoplethat rentedthe building in 2013 to seeif
they receivedtheir depositback. But therestill wouldn't be a papertrail.
Terry askedif TrusteeChorpenningnotified anyonethat he wasn't coming to the
meeting.No, he did not notifu anyonethat he wasn't coming to the meeting.
Patty requesteda copy-of the grant application for the hurricane spinner.
TrusteeHupp made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Motion secondedby Trustee
ren. $th.business completethe boardadjournedat7:l}pm.
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